
SQUATTER LACEY'S SUIT LOST.
A Souvenir ot the Lankershiin

Ranch Excitement.

De Groot Wants to Collect Justice
Lock wood's Salary.

Happenings Yesterday In Vat-tons Courts,
lira, de Buxton Gains Her Dl-

roroe?Court Notes.
New Cases.

The $10,000 tlainage euit brought by
James Lacey against George K. Porter,
was determined in Judge Wade's court
late yesterday afternoon. The jury in
the case had very little to do with it,
beyond drawing their fees and being
interested listeners to the description of
land in the fcan Fernando valley, and
the movements of the celebrated asso-
ciation which attempted to locate on
land in the possession, amongst others,
of the Porter Land and Water company.

The plaintiff was one of the members
of the association, and it was while he
and others were engaged in effecting a
settlement on the land, which Mr.Grove
claimed to be government land, that Mr.
Porter caused his arrest on a charge of
forcibly and unlawfully entering upon
land belonging to him. It was the 17
hours of imprisonment resulting from
the arrest upon which Mr. Lacey based
his claim of (alee imprisonment, and for
which he asked $10,000 damages.

During several days last week, the
plaintiff introduced evidence in the en-
deavor to establish affirmatively that
there was not probable cause that he
was engaged in an unlawful proceeding,
and that his arrest waa unjustifiable;
also that Mr. Potter waa malicious, in
the legal acceptation of the term, when
he swore to a complaint against him.

The' taking of testimony was pro-
longed, owing to the long cross-exam ina-
tions of witnesses on both sides, and did
not close until yesterday moraine. Fin-
ally the jury was excused until3 o'clock
in the afternoon, for the purpose of al-
lowing arguments by counsel on the
instructions to be given to the jury.

Stephen M. White, of counsel for the
defense, asked the court for an instruc-
tion that there waa probable cause for
the pioaecution of the plaintiff, and
therefore that the jury should find a
verdict for the defendant.

Tbia instruction, which disposed of
the caee, waa earnestly combated by J.
M. Damron, of counsel for the plaintiff.
He spoke at some length, as alao didMr.
White, in reply. Judge Wade, in ren-
dering a decision upon the motion, went
into tbe merits of tbe case, and eaid that
tbe burden of proof had been upon the
plaintiff. He did not think the proof
showed any malice on the part of the
defendant, and did think that he be-
lieved at the time that tbeae men were
endeavoring to effect a forcible entrance
npon land in hia possession. The mo-
tion waa granted, the jury was called in,
and rendered a verdict, in accordance
with the instruction, for tbe defendant.
Their fees in the case amounted to $168.

?sua aaooi's claim.
Yesterday morning the old case of W.

F. De tiroot vs. the city of Los Angeles
was finally tried and submitted to the
court. Thia is the caae in which De
tiroot is trying to get from the city
money he advanced to ex-Justice W. C.
Lockwood on one of his monthly salary
demands. He sold hia demand for Sep-
tember, 1890, for $166 66, to De tiroot.
When the latter attempted to collect,
Mayor Hazard shut down on itwithone
of hia moat explicit vetoes. Lockwood
was very dilatory in making hia month-
lystatements to the city, and De tiroot
found it a very difficult, matter to secure
any of the money advaueed. Afterwards
Lockwood made a tender of the money
he claimed waa due the city, but it was
still held not to be sufficient. De tiroot
sued the city for the full amount of the
demand, and the matter is now in the
hands of Judge McKinley.

A DIVORCE GRANTED.
Yesterday afternoon the divorce case

of Mrs. Ellen Dalton de Buxton vs. Wal-
ter de Buxton waa tried before Judge
Wade, in department three of tbe su-
perior court. The plaintiffand her ven-
erable mother, Mrs. Dalton, were pres-
ent, but the defendant was not. The
ground upon which the divorce was
asked waa failure to provide for the sup-
port of the family. Mrs. de Buxton, a
comely young matron, testified that ahe
had been married to the defendant in
1883, and that they had had five chil-
dren. She eaid that her huaband had
failed to support herself and children,
and that they had been obliged to de-
pend upon her mother for everything.
She alao aaid that her husband waa a
civil engineer, and a very good one;
that be made money veryeasily, but bad
not used his earnings in tbe support of
his family.

Mrs. Dalton corroborated her daugh-
ter's testimony, and said that she had
bad almost the entire care of her and
her children, and Mr. Buxton as well.
In addition to that, he had received'
from her and her daughter, at various
timea, about $1000 in money.

Tbe court granted the decree upon
the showing, and gave the custody of
the child!en to tbe wife, and ordered
that Mr. de Buxton pay alimony in the
sum of $50 per month.

Court Notes.

Yesterday morning Judge Smith or-
dered a bench warrant to be issued for
the arrest of Nicodemus TJrquides, who
has been out on $1000 bail pending an
appeal to the supreme court. That trib-
unal having affirmed the judgment of
the superior court, in which he was con-
victed of burglary, the defendant will
now have his sentence of imprisonment
in tbe penitentiary enforced.

Frank Morgan pleaded guilty
to burglary before Judge Smith,
and tbe court fixed the
crime as burglary in the first degree.
He was then sentenced to one year in
tbe penitentiary at San Quentin.

On motion of the district attorney the
charge of obtaining property under false
pretenses against E. W. Gilbert, was
dismissed in department one of the su-
perior court, on the ground of insuffi-
cient evidence to warrant conviction. A
similar charge against E. W. Boyd was
dismissed some time ago.

John Jacob Wilson, a native of Eng-
land, was admitted to citizenship by
Judge Shaw.

In the case of Phillip vs. Lehman,
suit on a mortgage for $25,000, Judge
Van Dyke made an order directing the
defendant to pay the interest, about to
become due, to the University bank,

and to pay the succeeding interest to
whomsoever shall bold tbe mortgage
notes when the interest becomes due.

Judge Wade gave judgment for the
plaintiff in the case of Northcutt vs.
Tbe Santa Monica Wharf and Tcrmisa'
company et al.

Ira £. Moore, plaintiff in a suit
against the Carbonate Mining company,
for $2000, claimed to be due him for
legal services rendered the company,
was granted a judgment, by Judge Van
Dyke, for $1000.

Tbe trial of the case of Mrs. M. S.
Blackinton vs. L. D. Rogers, constable,
is going on before Judge McKinley.
Tbe plaintiffclaims tbat tbe defendant
seized a horse belonging to her and sold
it at public auction to satisfy a debt of
$25, which J. E. Blackinton owed W.
J. Oliver. The claim had been assigned
to O. H. Cannon, who obtained a judg-
ment against Blackinton. The defend-
ant denies that tbe horse belonged to
Mrs. Blackinton, but that it belonged to
her husband.

New Salts Filed.
The following suits were placed on file

in the county clerk's office yesterday:
A petition was filed by Lecompt

Davis for letters of administration upon
the estate of Leonard Switzer, who died
last March. The property consists of a
right of action to recover $4000 insur-
ance in the Mutual Life company, of
New York. It is alleged the deceased
parted with tbe insurance shortly be-
fore his death, through fru.id. His
heir is a daughter 15 years old.

Eufeinio Bojorquez riled a petition for
letters of administration upon the es-
tate of Matilda Bojorquez de Forbes,
deceased. The value of the estate ia
placed at $5000.

Amateur Baseball.
Yesterday morning tbe young Tufts-

Lyon Baseball club defeated the Crown
Hills,by a score of 8 to 0, at the corner
of Adams and Grand avenue. Tbe young
Tufts-Lyons had the Crown Hillspitcher
at their mercy, while the Crown Hills
could do nothing with Telbetta. Strohm,
the catcher for tbe young Tufts-Lyons,
made a fine catch of a high foul.

The Boyle Heights B|ars journeyed to
Burbank, Sunday, and defeated its
local club by a score of 10 to 5. The
features of the game were a good run-
ning catch by Thomas, of tbe Stars, and
the baiting of Fischer, of the Burbanks.

DEEMED AN OUTRAGE.

MANY PROTESTS MADB AGAINST
TUB TAX LEVY.

It Is Considered to Be Extortionate
Democratic Auditor Needed Next

Year?What Citizens Think
of the Matter.

Every property-owner in this city, and
in every other incorporated city in this
county,will have to pay $1.20 upon every
$100 worth of taxable property he has in
Los Angeles county, to assist in sustain-
ing the palatial government now hold-
ing sway on court hill,in running an-
other year.

Every ranch owner in the county will
have $1.45 to pay upon each $100 of the
assessed valuation of his ranch. To his
heavy burden, 25 cents is added in the
form of a road tax.

The rate of$1.20 and $1.45 Is phenom-
enally high, and is everywhere so re-
garded. About 40 business men were
interviewed by a Hebald representative
yesterday, and not one could be found
who deemed that the rate fixed by tbe
board of supervisors was either just,
equitable or reasonable.

Every merchant who yesterday raised
his voice in legard to the tax levy was
loud in his denunciation of the system
adopted by the county officers, whereby
it became necessary for them to employ
vast brigades of unnecessary clerks,
while the principals reveled in ease;
their only effort being to figure on bow
they could get another deputy.

Aa to the 25 cents wnich haa been
levied aa a road fund, every property
owner who was interviewed, and who
was affected by thia tax, stated that he
would be perfectly willing to bear bis
proportion of. the expense if he thought
that the money would be properly ex-
pended.

"But," said the gentleman, "it is
useless to give any money to the present
supervisors for any purpose. Where is
tbe money they have expended during
the past two years for roads, etc. ? It
haa been so wellplaced that you cannot
trace a dollar of it. In thia respect it
very much resembles the coin that is
put out at a primary election. No, in-
deed, Iam not in favor of giving this
board of supervisors any of my money
to spend for roads or for any other pur-
pose."

Another strong protest was made on
all aides over the apportionment ot
funds ac made by the board of super-
visors and county auditor.' The belief
is general that the apportionment, as
printed in the Herald yeeterday, waa
only made for the purpose of deceiving
the intelligent taxpayers. For instance,
$250,000 is placed inthe current expense
fund, and only $25,000 in the salary
fund. It is easy for anybody to discern
why these two auma are so dispropor-
tionate. It ia for the purpose of making
the taxpayer think that only the $25,000
of hia money set aside for that purpose,
is to go for salaries. The facta are that
about $225,000 per annum ia spent for
salaries in this county. It is impossible
to give exact figures, because no Demo-
crat has had a sight of the auditor's bookß
since last they were doctored by Laute-
rio and a few other Republican officials.
It is about time, though, for a change.
One of the needs of the county ia a good
Democrat, a competent and honest man,
in the auditor'a office.

To return, though, to the tax levy of
thia year, aa made by the board of su-
pervisors. It is outrageously high, and
ia satisfactory to no one.

Lost.

Once loat, itis difficult to restore the
hair. Therefore be warned in time,
lest you become bald. Skookum root
hair grower stops falling hair. Sold by
druggists.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued yester-

day to the followingpersons:
J. A. Starry, aged 28, a native of Ohio,

and Crieaie A. ltedford, aged 25, a native
of Illinois, both residents of Los An-
geles.

E. L. Overweg, aged 26, and Julia
Nehlig, aged 21, both natives of tier-
many, and residents of Los Angeles.

Patronize California Industrie! '
By ordering 8. F. Double Extra Brown Stout,
superior to any foreign made Btout and porter,
Jacob Adloff, sgent.

Summer lap dusters at Foy's old reliable sad-
dlery house, 315 North Los Angeles street.

Drink John Wleland or Fredericksburg lager
beer, on Up at all first-class placet.

CLERK WARD AND THE RECORDS.
Mr. Botiller's Experience in

Looking; for a Judgment.

Envelopes Paid for By the County

Used in Electioneering.

Honey Not Entered Properly and Also

Mislaid Turns up Bas ly in the
Clerk's Office When an Ex-

ecution Is Got ont.

Itbaa been previoualy charged by the
Herald and by other offices that the
recorda in the county clerk'a office, under
the custodianship of Trowbridge 11.
Ward, now a candidate for re-election,
were not free from mutilation, alteration
or defacement. In proof of this fact
the Pirtle-Taylor falae and fraudulent
naturalization case is to be cited, not
to apeak of the missing recorda of the
conetabularly period of John 0. Cline,
the preaent Republican candidate for
sheriff. The only thing that the records
in Mr. Cline's case would have shown,
was the fact that while township con-
stable be took high rank as a free
grabber.

Bat to turn again to the case of Mr.
Ward, the present county clerk. Some
time ago A. G. Botiller entered a suit
against C. V. de Lorenzana. It was an
action to quiet title. Tbe court gave a
judgment to tbe plaintiff, Botiller, and
bis costs were assessed to tbe defendant.

WHERE WAS THB MONEY.

After judgment had been entered for
a number of days, Botiller went to tbe
clerk's office, but there he could find no
record of any costs having been paid in
by tbe defendant as the court bad de-
creed should be tbe case. There was
nothing on the register of actions, notb-'ing on tbe judgment book, nothing on
the judgment docket, and nothiDg on
tbe judgment roll. There was not a sin-
gle scratch of the pen to show that an
entry bad ever been made of any money
paid by the defendant to satisfy the
judgment that bad been decreed against
him.

This being the caee, Mr. Botiller was
forced to go to the expense of looking
up the property of the defendant with
the aid of an abstract of title company.
Tbis be did. Finding that the defen-
dant did have property, be got out an
execution upon bim, first having to
leave tbe fees for the service with the
sheriff.

THE MONEY STRANGELY FOUND.
Now here is the funny part. While the

execution was still in the sheriff's office,
some of Mr. Ward's deputies of a sud-
den found out Mr. de Lorenzana bad
paid the judgment in question long be-
fore the execution had been issued.

That execution must be secured at
once. So a deputy clerk was sent tear-
ing down the hall to the sheriff's office
after the document. It was found, and
aa soon as the clerk secured it he tore it
up. It was an official record, and he
bad about as much right to destroy it as
had ,; Jo-Jo."

DID THE RECORDS LIE?
Here is one more point. The records .

in the county clerk's office show that
the money in the case waa turned in
September 17th. The date of the execu-
tion waa August 28th. Why should tbe
county clerk's office be so anxioua to de-
stroy a public record that, unices the
date of September 17th were not correct,
could in no way interfere with that
office.?

Owing to the fact that tbe money Mr.
de Lorenzana paid in to satisfy tbe
judgment which had been decreed
against bim, and in favor of A. G. Bo-
tiller,waa miaplaced, the latter waa put
to great cost, great, because it was un-
necessary, had it not been for tbe care-
leas methods in the county clerk's office.
SOME MORE ON THAT REGISTER CONTRACT.

In defense of hia indefensible course
in letting the contract for printing tbe
great register of this county at 23 centa
per name, the county clerk, T. H. Ward,
ia now sending out thousands of circu-
lars through tbe maila. Each circular
is in a county envelope, and
bears a 2-cent stamp paid for by
thia county. The statement itself only
juggleß with facta in a vain endeavor to
juatify Mr. Ward in giving out that con-
tract for printing the great register at
$3000 more than itcould have been done
for here in Loa Angeles, had the work
been open to competition instead of
having been given to the organ of the
court-bouse ring, the Evening Express.

In brief, the facts in regard to the
printing of tbe great register are: Mr.
Ward gave tbe contract out at 23 cents
per name. Almost any firm in the
printing business in Los Angeles would
gladly have ddne the work ior 15 centa
per name, had the opportunity been
afforded them.

Phantoms.
The hopes of cure held out in the advertise-

ments of numberless remedies are mere phan-
toms, without the slightest shadow of reality
about them. On the other hand, no staten ent
has ever been made in behalf of Hostettei'B
Stomach Bitters that is not susceptible of am-

file substantiation. Ca<e haß ever been taken
n laying its claims before the public to cir-

cumscribe tho»e claims with the bounds of
truth. Allegations outside of these form no
blot on the record of this sterling, time-honored
remedy, proven by the most respectable cvi
deuce to be a remedy for and preventive of
malaria disease, rheumatism, kidney trouble,
chronic indigestion and biliousness. It is an
ineffably tine tonic, promotes convalescence
and mitigates tho infirmities of age. Taken
before retiring at night it is a promoter of
sleep.

IfYon Need a Trnss
Call at Beckwith's pharmacy, 303 North Main.
A fit guarant'ed. Our book all about hernia,
or rupture, now ready, free at our store or by
mail. JOHN BECK WITH A SON, Druggists.

Conpe No. 4, Hack No. 88.
Stand corner Second and Spring streets from

6 p.m. to a a.m. Telephone 273. Rates, 26c
per mile, one person, $1 per hour. Bargains
can be made. N. Kipp.

SAN PEDRO SHIPPING.

Interesting Statistics Regarding Its
Scope and Growth.

Some interesting statistics have been
compiled of the shipping business at
San Pedro, from the records of the cus-
tom house and railroads. The compila-
tion extends over the period from the
establishment of the Wilmington cus-
toms district, November 11, 1882, to
June 30, 1892.

During the period mentioned, over
nine and one-half years, the amount of
duties collected was $694,670 62; the
tonnage, $36,753 87; total, $731,424.49.

The number of vessels which arrived
at San Pedro from January 1, 1887, to
June 30, 1892, was as follows: In 1887,
887; in 1888, 1092; in 1889, 588; in 1890,
492; in 1891, 585; in 1892, to June 30th,
307. Of these, 283 were foreign vessels.

During the period from January 1,
1884, to June 30, 1892, there were re-
ceived in imports at San Pedro, 757,633
tone of bituminous coal, 702 634,190 feet
of lumber, and 235,033 tons general mer-
chandise. In 1888 and 1891 there were
received 28,402 caeks of cement.

During tne years 1885 to 1891, inclus-
ive, there were of foreign exports, 16,076
tons of wheat. Of domestic exports in
1890, embracing a large number of arti-

cles, there were shipped 15,289 tons; in
1891, 16,963 tons, and in 1892, up to June
30th, 3841 tons.

POLITICAL MATTERS.

MEETING OF TWO OF THE DEMO-
CRATIC COMMITTEES.

Appointment* to the Democratic Sixth
Congressional District Committee.

East Side Democrats.
Notes.

The executive committee of tbe Dem-
ocratic county ceutral committee held a
meeting yesterday at tbe new headquar-
ters of the committee, 231 North Main
street, upstairs.

Considerable important business was
transacted in executive session. The
committee ia arranging to conduct a vig-
orous, an active and an energetic cam-
paign for the redemption of tbe county
from its present unparalleled era of ex-
travagance and favoritiam.

H. J. Woollacott, owing to pressure of
important private business, waa unable
to accept tbe position of treasurer, and
be therefore declined to accept it. John
Bryson, sr., waa elected in his atead.
There will be another meeting of the
committee today.

THE SIXTH DISTRICT COMMITTEE.
Hon. R. F. Del Valle haa selected the

followinggentlemen to serve aa tbe Dem-
ocratic congressional committee for tbe
Sixth district:

George S. Patton, S. B. Gordon, Rich-
a»d Dunningan, Thomas Rannison,
Monterey county ; R. B. Nathan, Azusa;
W. E. Shepherd, Ventura; William
Lanisse, Santa Barbara; McD. R. Ven-
able, San Luia Ooiepo ; T. V. Mathewa,
Santa Cruz; J. Marion Brooks. The
committee will meet Monday next to
perfect an organization.

EAST SIDE DEMOCRATS.
Tbe Plata Fina club of East Loa An-

geles met Monday night at Hayden's
hall, on Downey avenue. After the
transaction of the regular business of
the evening, loud calls were made for
R. J. Adcock, the popular Eaat Side
orator. He demonstrated the injury
inflicted by the McKinleybillupon Cali-
fornia's agriculture and commerce, while
it held out ialse hopes and unrealized
promises to the laborers of the country,
showing that the fruita of Republican
misrule are tariff trusts, and tramps.
His brief but able presentation of the
issues of the day elicited the closest at-
tention, and was frequently interrupted
by enthusiastic applause.

Next Monday evening the club willbe
again addressed by able speakers,
among whom will be the Hon, Abbott
Kinney, Frank G. Finlayson, Democratic
nominee ior tbe legislature, and Frank
B. Colver, Democratic nominee for
county auditor, and Martin C. Marsh,
the next sheriff. Alarge attendance of
the voters of the east side is expected,
and the candidates and speakers are
promised an enthusiastic reception.

NOTES.
The Lafayette French Democratic

club will meet tomorrow evening at
Painters' hall. Allthe members of the
club are requested to be preaent.

Capt. A. F. Mackey announcea him-
self aa a Democratic candidate for
mayor. This be has done at tbe urgent
solicitation of numerous parties. Iftbe
nomination should fall to Captain
Mackey, tbe selection would be a wiae
one, and he would certainly be elected.

Considerable fight haa developed in
the Seventy-fifth assembly district upon
R. N. Bulla, the Republican nominee
for that diatrict. Mr. Bulla is under-
stood to be a De Young man, and tbia
unfortunate admission has thrown all of
the anti-Dc Young forces against bim.

Fall to Dn Our Duty
Everybody has at times failed to do theirduty toward themselves. Hundreds of ladyreaders suffer from sick headaohe.nervousness,

si' eplessness and female troubles. Let them
follow the example of Mrs. H. Herfceohter,
Stevens Point, Wis., who for five years suffered
greatly from Nervous Prostration and sleepless-
ness, tried physicians and different medicines
without euieess fiatone bottle of Dr. Miles'
Nervine ceased sonnd sleep every night and
she is feeling like a new person. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Wheeler, Laramie City, Wyoming, who
tried all other remedies, declared that after
three weeks' nse of the Nervine for Headache,
Nervous Prostration, etc. she was en'irely
relieved. Sold by 0. H. Hance. Trial bottle
free.

High Grade Violins, Hand Made.
J. T. Fitzgerald, corner ot Spring and frank-

lin streets (in tho Day & Fisher Music Com-
pany), has received four high-priced violins
from Auburn, N. V., and respectfully Invitesexperts and others to Inspect them.

Children. Cr* for_PSt?hsr
,
B Jstttori£
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PURE HEALTHFUL

REFRESHING AGREEABLE

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"Its long - continued and world-wide use

attests its merit."
NEW YORK MEDICAL JOURNAL,

February 13th, 1892.

IT ISN'T DIFFICULT
To crack tDe nut in wnicn the troth ia

S N. bidden. The easiest thing in the world
/>w t.\ \u25a0to spend money, and it's just about
/ miw\\'' *s easy t0 sPen(i 11 injudiciously. Xaia
/ _-*rf*l'l ' \ ia exa(:tiv w-'at you do not do when yon

L>/ I fl \ purchase our fine diamonds and other
W precious gems and jewelry. When yon
% jegSugmLWm.. a g j:> lay .out a clollar you expect to get, it back
' again, not, in actual money, hut in value

?" iiii_i|i£r7l' / waived for value given, We give yon
f at leaßt a dollar's worth for a doliar.and/*? we Buard your interests as carefully as

»s we do our own. Figure as eareiully
\ r I' »s you please, you can never make a

THE T&UTHIN/t more profitable calculation than that
«ffl> MV~» ?\JtTIV which enters into the purchase of onr

\u25a0I "
>(
W>" J*" .''-<&\u25a0>!& M« J diamonds, watcheß, jewelry, etc.

wagnerTjeweler,
185 South Spring Strnet.

CURE ALL FORMS OF DISEASE \u25a0""EJ&JT *»

| frP/ißALrsis. No More Drugging ~~0l

tThe
Art of Sur-

#e/y /$ a 6/ess- J^^A
ing to the world. \u25a0'ft^rnw^^X
But the practice 11/7 \
o/ medicine is a *W/gK\_ \curse tothecom- \
munity. Ifevery I l^^iiiyi!/
oVwgr store was if |
c/osef/ /?r> o/;e \1 V\ I \
would be sickex- J| %'«.\ \
ce/jf through ac* jn-^V^
cidents. Take * \flb^K
medicine and die \ \ r~fk
Wear our Mag- \ J feS^
fiefo- Conserva- ]% )

f/Ve Garments
and live.

BEFORE USING. pervkct health after usiNß

leyeSo A
eeb. | PROF. WILSON'S |

MAGNETO-CONSERVATIVE GARMENTS.
Onr Magneto-Conservative Belts and Appliances will POSITIVELY CURE all forms ofdiseases in both sexe} without the use ot drags. Hundreds of thousands testify to that?fleet. You can not wear our belt or appliances without being benefited. Ifyou followour

advice you will be free from disease. BEWARE of the so-called electric or magnetic belts,
fnrthey only lead to disappointment We are the sole proprietors and manufacturers of
Prof. Wll«on's world renowned Magueto-Klectilcity Conserving Belts and Appliances, which,
when used as directed, always effect a cure. . ."

1&~Lant, Kidney, Liverand all forms of Disease cared.

SiJjOO to *DT PhJ ,,clan or Electric Belt JSKfift to sny Oculist who can show suchV maker to show such marvelous ?
cures by'their treatment as are be-. ... , ", " . Ingeflectedby the "Actina," removing Cat-cures by medicine or electricity as can be aracts, granulated lids or any abnormal

shown by the use of Professor Wilson's condition of the eye. Under the Oculists'' * treatment 90 per cent are ruined for life.Magneto Conservative Garments. With "Actina'' perfect safety is assured.

OFFICE) HOURS: 9 am. till 9 p.m. SUNDAYS: Q a.m.. till Ipm

Free Treatment at Office. Call for Circulars and Testimonials.
NEW YORK AND LONDON ELECTRIC AQ?OO'N

LOS ANGSLB3 BRANCH?Rooms 41 and 42, Southeast Cor. Flnt a: c! Spring sts.
IjOBERT. D. MILIER, Manager.

fft lIJIP.
Branch of the Dr. liebig Co. of San Francisco.

The staff of the Liebig World Dispensary are
the only surgeons In bos Annules performing

SKsi^AwKwWaP'*'' tno tatost operat lons required for a radical cure
'f>(in{\iXs®3RCT®» °'Stricture, Hydrocele, Varicocele, files, Fis-

tnU aud Itocta' Kve, .Bar, Nase,
*ClrlßErw'v'f/fMLjujl Chroat *nd lisea.ie« of Hie Dtßostlve Or-

<*n». and diseases jf women and children.

mm mm AND
Appliances for Rupture. Curvature of theA(.it (.\ Spine, Club Foot, and ail deformities, manu-

facsured by our own instrument maker.
a t ?» T Nervous Vchility, Sexual Weakness, Loss of Power, Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Syphilis,
ItA \j IVI Spermatorrhoea and all unnatural dlsoltarges of either sex rea'ed with unfall-
iVl I IVI ing success. Confidential book and bottle of German Inviuorator given free to
111 Lrf 11 prove it9merit; snre cure for special private and nervous troubles.

All our pbyflciaris ceastantly in) Address Tit) I ICDIf 7, Pfi 123 9. MAIN ST.
attendance from 9 a.m. to 9 p.to.i (In confidence) UJV. LltlljlU & UU., LOS AVGKLW9.

HIGHLY IMPROVED

Fill FIRM FOE SALE I
Containing 62 acres of land, all in high state of cultivation ; cottage
house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
small cottage of three rooms for laborers; about four acres in bearing
"Washington Navels; 5 acres English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-
ples ; two artesian wells; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fenced.
Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
8. 10.)t 115 South Broadway, Los Angeles. Cal.

HANCOCK BANNING,
IMPORTER OF SOUTH FIELD

WELLINGTON

LUMP - : - COAL.
OFFIOE: 130 WEST BECOND STREET, TELEPHONE 36

Yard, 838 North Main Street. Telephone 1047.
WOOn AND KINDLINQ.? 7-88

pTf( ATP SIGNS ! SIGNS III I % I MR. WM. MfcRGELL. late of Omaha, Neb.,
H H w>' I is now located with

OIVJII OG. STROMEE, 20=s ,
For rapid work, lowprices and modern styles, a share of your patronage Is solicited.

Card Signs Muslin Signs, Wire Signs, Brass Signs, Signs of every description.
Political work donp at short not.W nt ren.sonnhlerat.ps.

\u25a0

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
CDANICn TJP'PVIMIT The great nerve and brain restorer Is

(\u25a0MB BHB fej OrfiniOn nlsni UlCi eol(1 withn writtensuarantoe to cure at/.. ncrvoae disMSSSi suoh as Weak Memory, Lob» of Bruin Power, Fits ojki

" Iyt Neurulsia, Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulßlons. Wakefulness. JLoet Manhood,
A Nervousness, Lassitudeand all drains or loss ofpower of the neoerutive or.

'w?. .. ygffk pans in either sex involontiu-yLosses, or Belf Abase caus(Ml by Over Exer-
tinu. V<mthful liuiiscnsl ion,, or tlv, excessive fse of Tobacco, Opium or
etimnlants which ultimatelylead to insanity. With every $.r, eO order wo

Before and After Use give a written guarantee to cure orrefund the money. $1 a package or 6 for
|5. Spanish Medicine Co., Madrid. Spain. Address U. S. Agents, Detroit. Mioh. Oircui.ir Free. Mention pupae

llnodl2m For lain In f.oa \n«»l<)« '* ( ? 't.'-i atroet.
? «

?Established 1886.?

TiD PM I lUQ OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN,
lift. uULLINO With the Los Angeles Optical
Institute, 125 South Spring street, Los Angeles
Eyes examined treo. Artificialeyes Inserted.
Lenie*. ground to order on premises. Ocoullsts'
prsscrfpticas ccrrecUy filled 6 8 6m

HON CHOP HOUSE
253 S. MAIN ST.

The Very Finest the Market Affords. Oysters, etc
WILL OPEN WEDNESD4Y, SEPT. 7th

MIKE 81GLIE & 00., FropM, 88 SB


